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(NAPSA)—More than annoy-
ing, mosquitoes often carry dis-
ease like the potentially deadly
West Nile virus. 

Seventeen-year-old 4-H member
Ashley Buford brought together
hundreds of 4-H youth and adults
to control Crisp County, Georgia’s
mosquito population to minimize
the spread of West Nile. 

Ashley loves horses. She
wanted to help prevent the dan-
gerous infection when she learned
that many horses in her area had
become ill. Then, she found out
that West Nile had killed seven
people in her home state. “I
thought, this is about more than
horses, this is affecting our entire
community!” Ashley said. 

In fact, more than 15,000
human cases of the virus, which
causes inflammation of the brain,
have been reported in 48 states
since 1999. 

Ashley conducted research and
found that fathead minnows are
natural predators of mosquito lar-
vae. So, she put the minnows in
her horses’ water troughs to see if
the tiny fish devoured the larvae.
It worked. 

The teen organized a 4-H After-
school project in which youth and
adults worked together to release
minnows into standing water
throughout the county. 4-H After-
school is sponsored nationally by
the JCPenney Afterschool Fund.

The impact of Ashley’s project
has been substantial. The mos-
quito population has decreased
significantly, and no new local
cases of West Nile virus have been
reported. 

“Who would have thought
someone of her age and experience
could have come up with such a
simple and unique idea,” said
Crisp County Chairman Ferrell

Henry, “It seems like some of us
adults should have thought of it.”

Leading this 4-H Afterschool
project has been a major under-
taking for Ashley, who had been so
terrified of public speaking that
she once refused to give a speech
for her 4-H project until everyone
left the room. 

“Ashley did not know the
leader she could become,” said
Crisp County Extension 4-H
Agent Sandra McKinney. “She
wants to make a difference in her
world, and she’s found a way to do
that through 4-H.” 

Ashley continues leading min-
now releases. “This experience is
absolutely life-altering,” she said,
“One of the greatest things is to
see how positively the community
reacts to the project.”

Ashley makes a difference in
her community through 4-H, a
community of young people across
America who are learning leader-
ship, citizenship and life skills.
Learn how you can be part of the
4-H adventure at www.4husa.org.

4-H Teen Takes Bite Out of Mosquito Threat

Ashley Buford, at right, leads a
minnow release to help eliminate
the threat of West Nile virus in
her community. 

Kid-Friendly Fabrics
(NAPSA)—One of the greatest

sources of family strife—kids stain-
ing upholstered furniture—may
soon become a thing of the past as
a result of new performance fabrics
that can take anything little hands
and feet can dish out.

“Spills and stains are a natural
part of raising kids, and with
today’s stain-resistant furniture
fabrics, cleanup is a snap,” said

Gina Wicker, design director for
Sunbrella®, one of the nation’s
leading performance fabric brands.
“The day has come when moms,
dads and kids can enjoy beautiful
furniture and not have to worry
about whether the furniture might
be permanently stained.” 

The technology that created
outdoor performance fabrics, such
as Sunbrella, has been extended
to interior fabrics. Jacquard
weaving, advanced finishes and
innovative constructions have
given Sunbrella fabrics the look
and feel of fine interiors, without
compromising cleanability or
stain resistance. 

“It’s really the best of both
worlds,” Wicker said. “Parents no
longer have to delay purchasing
new furniture with the fear that it
will be ruined by children or pets.”

For more information, visit
www.sunbrella.com. 

STRESS REDUCER—A fabric that
can take everything little hands
can dish out has been created.

(NAPSA)—A popular automo-
tive club puts members in the dri-
ver ’s seat, offering savings on
everything from vehicle mainte-
nance to travel. And now, while on
that road to savings, members
have company: racing champion
Bobby Hamilton.

Members save on everything
from maintenance to 24/7 emer-
gency roadside assistance to
travel—and the club even offers
a unique auto repair hotline ser-
vice that delivers repair advice
from independent, ASE-certified
mechanics. 

A legendary
NASCAR Win-
ston Cup driver
and the reigning
NASCAR Crafts-
man Truck
Series Cham-
pion, Hamilton
has partnered
with the Cen-
dant Marketing
Group—which

includes Trilegiant Corporation and
Progeny Marketing Innovations—
as celebrity spokesman for the
group’s AutoVantage discount auto-
mobile membership club. With
Hamilton behind the wheel,
awareness for the club is expected
to accelerate.

The club’s comprehensive bene-
fits will be highlighted in a series
of monthly columns, “In The Dri-
ver’s Seat With Bobby Hamilton.”
The columns will offer driving
tips, automotive maintenance
tips, new and used car buying tips
and advice on keeping your car in
championship condition.

“I’m excited about joining the
race with this innovative automo-

tive membership club,” Hamilton
said. “Together, we will shift into
high gear and strive toward the
highest driving standards in
America. We are steering into a
brand new era in customer ser-
vice. Jump into my ‘In The Dri-
ver’s Seat’ column for the latest in
auto advice.”

Hamilton began his NASCAR
Winston Cup career in 1991 by
claiming the Rookie of the Year
title then cruised to four Winston
Cup victories, 20 top-five and 67
top-10 finishes over a 12-year stint.
He joined the NASCAR Craftsman
Truck Series full-time in 2003. 

About The Club
The auto club offers car-care

savings from five to 20 percent off
sales and regular rates at some
19,000 service locations, including
participating AAMCO, Jiffy Lube,
Meineke and American Car Care
Center locations. Trip routing for
maps and door-to-door driving
directions across the U.S. are also
included, as well as advice on buy-
ing new and used cars. 

For information about member-
ship, or to sign up for a month-
long trial, visit www.autovan
tage.com or call 1-800-876-7787.

Aiming For The Checkered Flag In Savings

Racing champion Bobby Hamil-
ton is helping drivers learn about
an automotive savings program.

Hamilton

(NAPSA)—For a growing num-
ber of Americans, getting away
from it all doesn’t involve going
very far. That’s because the latest
trend in outdoor spaces involves
creating a vacation spot in your
own backyard—and it’s a trend
Americans have taken seriously.
In 2004 alone, homeowners spent
more than $62 billion on outdoor
living products and remodeling
services, according to the Hearth,
Patio and Barbecue Association.

“Backyards have actually
become more like ‘outdoor rooms.’
They give homeowners the per-
fect opportunity to let their imag-
inations run wild. People can cre-
ate areas that remind them of
their honeymoons, their favorite
travel destinations or even places
they’ve never been but have
always wanted to visit,” explains
Cindy Prest, The Home Depot’s
global product merchant for
patio. 

So how do you create your own
outdoor oasis? Hampton Bay—a
brand of patio furniture, ceiling
fans and lighting—offers these tips: 

Island Getaway
Homeowners can create a back-

yard paradise with an island
theme. Consider adding authentic
island art to your patio. A number
of Web sites sell Caribbean,
Hawaiian or Jamaican pieces,
intended specifically to be dis-
played outdoors. Next, surround
your deck with lush, hearty out-
door plants reminiscent of the
islands. If you have a back porch,
consider using a ceiling fan to add
to ambiance. Hampton Bay makes

a Nassau Ceiling Fan with blades
that resemble palm leaves. In
addition, the company’s Cabo fur-
niture set has bamboo designs and
palm tree decorative detail for a
taste of the tropics. You can also
use floating pool lights to turn
your swimming pool into a relax-
ing island retreat.  

Tour Of Europe
Homeowners can re-create the

feel of a relaxing European get-
away in a few simple steps. Start
with a place for morning tea or
cappuccinos. For instance, Hamp-
ton Bay has a Riviera Collection of
outdoor furniture that is inspired
by Mediterranean cafes, complete
with patterned upholstery. After
seating is arranged, consider an
English Garden look. Try using
tongue-and-groove boards to fill in
gaps on your picket fence. Also,
place large copper planters with
small trees around the yard. As a
final touch, plant shade-loving ivy
in the darker corners of the yard.

For more information, visit
www.homedepot.com.

Creating Backyard Getaways

Backyards have become gate-
ways to outdoor vacations.

(NAPSA)—The number of Web
sites is growing dramatically and
many of them were created by
non-tech types for everything from
baseball to religion. There are
even sites for admiring fans and
admired pets.

Collectors can turn to the
Internet to find a coveted Derek
Jeter rookie card or learn more
about their favorite hobbies. Even
your grandma may have a Web
site for sharing family photos.

The most popular types of sites
include community sites that
cater to kids such as Little League
soccer teams and scout troops.
Family sites remain popular, let-
ting people share wedding photos
and pictures of the new baby.
Teachers are getting in on it too,
posting homework information
and class news. 

One of the fastest growing Web
site segments is online gaming.
Gaming clans, or teams, are grow-
ing in popularity, particularly
among 15- to 23-year-olds. Artists
are sharing and selling their
work. People trying to lose weight
on the South Beach Diet are moti-
vating each other.  

According to a recent poll by
FreeWebs, a free, do-it-yourself
online Web publishing system,
consumers have embraced Web
sites much like they embraced e-
mail 10 years ago.

One reason for the popularity
of the personal Web site is that

with simple, free tools it can be
easy to create a professional-
looking site.

Web sites enable you to com-
municate with either a very
defined audience (your family,
your class) or a broad one (every-
one that likes baseball cards).
Having the ability to create
something that is special to you
and that reaches out to others
can be powerful. It enables you to
put information directly into the
hands of people who will benefit
from it.  

So, whatever your particular
interest, you may want to create
and publish your very own Web
site. All you need is imagination
and some pointers. For more
information on how to get started,
visit www.freewebs.com.

Do-It-Yourself Web Sites For Just About Everything

Establishing a presence on the
World Wide Web using free, simple
tools may be easier than you think.

(NAPSA)—If you don’t make
choices in life, life chooses for
you—and you may not like the
choices you’ve been given. That’s
the message found in “If There’s
One Thing I’ve Learned,” a book
about living life without unneces-
sary regrets. Author James Green
knows all about the power of
choice. He left an unfulfilling
career in insurance to become a
successful pilot for one of the
world’s largest airlines. 




